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The UPDAA shall be having a reunion entitled â€œUP Dent Alumni: Pagbabago...Ngayon Na!!!â€• during the PDA convention
on Oct 22, 6-9 pm) at Meeting Room 10 at the SMX convention center.Â Registration starts at 5PM.Â We, the UPDAA
officers,are trying our best to involve as many alumni to help support our beloved UPCD asÂ we prepare for our 100thy
ear in 2015.
To spice up the evening we have invitedÂ Prof. Solita "Winnie" Monsod to be our guest of honor and speaker. Â We shall
also be recognizing our UP Graduates who are currently working in government or public service. If there areÂ UPCD
graduates you know who are in such service please let us know. We shall also pay tribute our pillars on the college who
have recently joined our Creator like Dean Bunag, Dean Jimena, Dr. Jake Ladao, and Dr. Rufino Achacoso (honorary
UPDAA member) and our ever dependable Mang Jess . Â Â Dean Vic MedinaÂ III shall also update us on the progress and
plans of UPCD and howÂ the Alumni can help address their concerns. Â Â The evening will be full of surprises and fun-filled
activities so please do join us!
Registration fee is P500 which covers cocktails, dinner, and raffle prizes. Â Also, if you wish to help out the UPDAA and its
activities, you may want to cover our association annual dues for this year (if you haven't paidyet) for P500.
Kaya tara na at magkita-kita tayo at magsalu-salo sa okasyong ito. Â UPDent alumni: Pagbabago... Ngayon Na!!!Dr.
Arnon Lazo RiveraPresidentUPDAA 2010-2012Â Â We would appreciate your confirmation by calling, texting, or email
to:updentalumni@gmail.comÂ 09189398011- Dr. Cristy Laureta09223052674- Dr. Mitch Meneses09228101687- Dr.
CharleneÂ Sison
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